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                                Abstract

   Tanzawa grotip, the Neogene Tertiary system, distributed in the eastern part of
Tanzawa motmtainiand, has been sttidied from the viewpoint of the alteration of the
Tertiary system.

   In Karasawa-zawa tiiff membei', one member composing Tanzawa group, the
following five kinds of the zeoikes have been ascertained as secondary minerais;
iaumontite, analcite, heu}andite, naordenit/e and stilbite.

   Karasawa--zawa tuff member can be divided in'to three zones as follows; laumon-
tite zone, heulandite zone and moydenite zone in ascending order.

                              IRtroductioR

   It has been long well known that the cavities or the clruses of volcanic
rocl<s aire filled with vcftriot'ts kincls o'g zeolites. Howevei', occurrences of zeolite

have been confirnied in sediinentary rocks, especially i'n pyroclastic rocks, by
the latest stuclies on zeolite.

   "I"he conception of "zeolite facies'', whlch means the lowest-gyacle
metamorphic facies, x•vas proposed by Coombs et al.(1959), on the basis of
their stttdies niade in Nfew Zeaiand. rl"hls proposition was naade by Coon}bs, 'ln

J' apan also there lias been mtich argtimeRt about the alteration or the metamo-

rphic facies of the green tuff formation.
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   FroRi li.960 to 196i, the writer investigated the ptTeogene Tertiary strata,

clistributed in the eastern part of Tanzax•va inou'Rtainland, with a view to
studying the alteration of the green tuff forniation. His work is not yet
coinprehensive enotigh to cliscuss the general aspect of 'the alteration of the

green tuff' formation in Tanzawa mountainland, but some data on zeolite were
obtained, which wiH be reported on in this paper.

                           Geological Setting

   Stratigraphic stuclies on the Cenozoic strata, distributed in the eastern
part of "1"Nanzawa niouLntainland, have been carriecl out by K. )ix4ikaini since 1948.

By K. Xl!Iil<ami, tlie Tertiary system was stratigraphically classified into two

groups; Tanzawa group and Aikawa group in ascending order. The writer has
s'tudiecl the so-callecl Tanzawa group. His work consists of the drawing of a

detailed geologlcal map and a stucly of the a]teration of Tanzawa group.
   Tanzawa group consists majnly of pyroclastics (tuff-breccia, lapjlJi-t'ul'f',
ttiff, e-Lc.). In addition, tuffaceous seciiments are sporadically intercalateci

x•vith 'the above-mentioned rocl<s. This group l'`orms a monoclinal structure as a
rule; the trend is cftlmost N-S ancl the dip is 300-500E. Furtliermore, the gentle

folding system haviRg E-XV axis is recognized. "jl"he geological map is shown
in Fig. I.

   Tanzawa group is clivicled into thiree sub-groups viewed from the litho-
logical standpoint as foilows; '1"oga'talsce sub-group, Oyama sub-group anci
Susugaya sub-group in ascencling ordey. The stratigraphic succession of
T.anzawa grotip is given in Table .1. Stratigraphical and Rt'hological studies

on " I'anzawa group wiil be reportecl on in another paper in details.

   Iii this paper, the alteration of l<arasawa-zawa ttif'f member beionging to
Oyama sub-group will be discussed on the basis of the stuclies on zeolite.
   Generally speaking', Karasawa-zawa tuff member consists mainly of the
alternations of dark greenisli tuff (finervcoarse) and lapilli-tufi' of anciesitic

and basaltic compositions. rl""Åí'fs are dominant in both the upper and the
niiddle horizolls, whi}e lapilli-tuffs are predoniinant in the iower horizon.
Voicanic breccias are occasionally intercalated with tuffs and lapillFtuffs.
Light bluish green-colored, dacitic iapilli-tuffs and dacitic pumiceous tuff-
breccias are interbedded in the middle ancl the upper horizons. These dacitic
rocl<s progressively increase in tlieir an!oLint toward tl:ie i.ipper horizon, aiiEcl

finally this nien'iber, Kairasawa-zawa tuff naeniber, graclually changes into
Susugaya sub-grot[p. Ik"t{rthermore, olle sheet of basic lavcft-flow (clinopyroxene

andesite) crops out at the river-couyse of Shimo-Karasawa-zawa.
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A. Shizyuhasse Tuff Member B. Hondani TLiff Member C. tNunokawa
Vo3canic Breccia Member D. Karasawa-zawa Tuff Member E. Fudoziri
Dacitic Tuff Member
1. Kaza-ana Zawa 2. Shimo-karasawa Zawa 3. Nala'.a-karasawa Zawa
4. Ichi-no-miya Zawa 5. I-Iuclakake 6. Tanzawa Yama 7. Togatal{e
9,. Afuri Yama

   Judging tirom mineral composition, andesitic p.y•roclastics were identifliecl
as coinnionly atigite-andesitic and sometimes hypersthene-augit.'e-aiidesitic ones.

(An con'tents of plagioclase: An32-An52). Basaltic pyroclcastics aiso were
ascer'tained as atigite-basaltic, h.ypersthene-augjte-basaltic and rare].y' olixrine-

basaltic ones. (f"!n contents of plagioclase: An54-xEYn62).

   The totai thickness of the present inember is about IOOO M. or iiioye.
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                       Experimental

     rock specimens were samplecl 1'rom Karasawa-zawa tui'f member
  specimen was sampled from Fudoziri dacitic tuff membr. The geolo-
       of these members and the geological horizons sampleci are shown
    The roclc specimens, in the case of the fine grained rocks (cf. tuff),

pulverizecl ki the lron inortar. In the case of the coarse grained rocks
  -breccia), matrix of these rocks x•vas selected out ancl was also pulve-

      }ron ino!'ten'. thAnd then the powey{]ul niag'net freed the powdered

        of lron filings. The clayey speciniens under 2 !t size were
        these crushecl rock samples by means of Stokes' Iaw.
  ciayey specimens weye examinecl by the foilowing methods: X-ray
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powder cliffrcaction aiid heat trea"nent. Furtherinore, all these yocl{ speciinens

were observed uncler the n]icroscope.
    In the electric oven some clayey specimens "rere heated at (500s 10)OC for

2 hours in the akA. (therinai gradient .?_,40eC /hour). All 22 clayey speciniens

       Tabie 2. Zeolites in rock specimens from Karasaxva-zawa tuff member

.Sample 1, Zeolite i
   sogol l Laumontite I Andesitic fine tuff

' 809. e3 1 Laumontite Sti3bite ]l Basaltic fine lapilli-tuff

' 80[ 04 Sti]bite G Basa]tic fine tuff
   sogos 1 iL,3ot;Ille9 l.ttllte irmieUiaiidite II Basic andesitic iapmi--tuff

   80907 Laumontite Heulandite Andesitic lapi'lli-tuff
'

   80{08 ./ Laumontite Ana]cite ' Basaltic tuff-breccia
   809•09- 1 ka,t,IIP.?,id't,lt,e AiialCite ' Andesitic lapilli-tuff

1 8090IO I Analcite Heulandite '' Andesitic fine tuff •
          i' ' / ' ''' ''"''' ''"" '""' '' '' ''"'mul 86{012 i gAt?labliC•tiete }/ieulandite •/ Andestic lapi}li-tuff

   802201 ' Laumontite i Basaltic fine lapilli-tuff

          1ti 802202 l. }leu.lgnditg. Mordenite . Andesitic lapilli-tuff

   802`?_t03 1 Analcite Heulandite Basaltic lapllli-tuff

          1 tt tt tt t   802204 .l Analcite Heulandite Andesitic fine lapilli-tuff
    tt " li .t tttt .. .".L___. . ttttttttttttt tt" . .t.t.t.t.t.tt..ttt t.ttt t. . t   so22os i fiElkandite K+Ii6i[tlkl'llite / Andesitic fine iapiiii-tuff

' 802206" ,l Mordenite Dacitic lapilli-tuff
    ..... .. .. tt I• ...._

, ,Il 802302 I Laurnontite Analcite Andesitic fine lapilli-tuff/ l ..t. t.. .t"_". .i 8023e5 'i Analcite 1• Dacitic tuff
          ./. . --t . t...t..umt'-t -• ---• -• --". ----------- ._ ... .. ._
' 802501 i Laumontite Heulandite Basic andesitic tuff

[ -- -- ---- -i 802502 , Laumontite Heulandite Basaltic fine tuff
i 802so3 l l521klEP.O."dt•1`,e {."c:9"C,1:?,, . Basauiciapiiii-tuff

, so2so4 ,L,a,tsm,,ogit'ite Heuiandite '""'iilts-,6iffd-.'glllJi5' pl•k-,_tiffi'  '/ tti 802sOs Laumontite Analcite l Basic andesitic lapilli--tuff

     *Iparl<ed rock specimen "'as sarnpled from Fudorziri dac".ic tRff member,
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were excftmiRed by X-ray poxvder dif'k'action tinder the following condition;
Radicatlon 35 KVP 15 mA, Target Cu, Fiiter lXri, Scann'ing Speecl 10 or 20/min.,
Scale Factoy 16, Mult'ipljer .l, Time Constant 1 sec, Dlv. siit 10, Scatt. S]it le,

Rec. Silt 0.4mm. (Apparatus: Gelgerflex).
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Fig. 2. Columnar Sec{/ion of I<arasawa-za",•a Tuff l.N'Iember
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                   Result and Identification of zeolite

   Judging from the resiilts thus obtained, it has been confirmed that all
22 rock specimens 1iave at least one klnd of zeolite; laumontlte, ana]cite,
heulandite, mordenite and stilbite. (Table 2).

   The distinctive features of their X-ra.v powder diffraction patterns will
be describecl respective]y as 'follows.

       '

                              Laumontite

   The existence of laumontite can be easily recognized, owing to its
                                       oo oocharacteristic difi;i-action peal<s, l.e. 9.5A, 6.9A, 41.IA, 3.5A ancl so on,

as showh in Fjg. 3 and Table 3.

                                Analcite

   In generai, analcite is 'indjstinguishable from wairakite by their diffraction

patterns. Iilowever the zeolite having analcite-structure in Karasawa-zawa tuff

member has been determined to be analcite by micro-scopic observation. Both
anaicite cftnd wajrakite exh'ibit slight biyefringence, but there are distin-
guishable cl.ifference between them; birefringence of analcite is usualiy O.OOI

oir less, and that of wairakite is approximatery O. O04. (Rock Forming aMinerais

Vol. 4, pp. 344•-345). !Xiialcite shows its original ><-ray powdey cliffraction

            .o ooOpatterns. (5.6A, 3.4A, 2.9A, .l.7A etc. as given in Fig.3 ancl Table 3).

                               Heulandite

   It is also very difficuit to clistinguish between heulandite and clinoptilo]ite

by their X-ray powcler cliffraction patterns. )vlumpton (1960), however,
described the relationship between heulanclite and clinoptilolite. Accorcling
to his paper, heulandite becoines aniorphous at 3500C, on 'the other 1iand,
clinoptilo]ite js stable below 7500C. Consequently, heulandlte is distinguishab]e

from clinoptilolite by heat treatment.

   Each zeolite having heulanclite-structures in Karasawa-zawa tuft' member
was examined by heating cftt 5000C for 2 hours. After heating their originai
                                   t.] oooX-ray powcler cHffraction patterns (8. 9A, 4. 7A, 3. 96A, 2. 99A etc. as shown in

Fig. 4) all clisappearecl. So it has been ascertained that all of the zeolite
]icftvi"g heulandite-skructures in the present nieinber are heu]andites.
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Mordenite

   The existence of morcl.enite can

X-iray powcler cliff'raction patterns,
   c/3. 2A etc. . (Table 3)

be

i. e.

easily
    o 9. 2A,

recognized by its

    ooe6. 6A, 4. 5A, 4. 0A,

cliai-acteristic

    oo 3. 4A, 3. 3A.

Stilbite

   The zeolite showing the
been determined to be stilbite

etc. as in Table 3.

following

, ' that is

X-iray

   o9, 0A,

po"fcler' clif'fractlon

   oc.o4.. 6A, tl. OA, 3. 2A,

patterns has

    OQ3. 03A, 3. 00A -'.'
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Table 3. X-ray
stilbite

 Mordenite

2o • d (A) l

powder diffraction

 and laumoniite "r

    Stilbite

   20 id
"""

''' '- i'

data for
analcite.

mordenite,
 (Cu-I< pt l ; ).

(I!Io)

         o=1.54050A)

Lauumontite

Å~ 100   e(A) a!Io)xloo           e2e I d (A)
     I

     { . L/}6i

    12. 83

    13. 51

    14. 351

 sg    15.78

    l7. 55

    18. 33

    18. 83.

    19..801

    20.74i

    21. 35

 g 21.93
 g 23.37.

    23. 59
** 24.301

    2s. 28i

*:k 25.{4'

    26. 55

    27.201

    27. 88i

    28. 26i

** 29.40i

** 30.601
    31. 10Il

** 31.95i

 g 33. 30
    34. 78I

    35. 57,

 g 35.80,
    36. 75'

    38. 00

    39. 57

    40.201
    4o.6d

    41. 40i

    41. 9. 0
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i

910i
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1461
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   l
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      The powdered specimen of mordenite contains a small quantity
     of plagioclase. * marked peaks; mordenite i•r piagioc}ase

      In the X-ray powder diffracton data for laumontite + analcite,
     g rnarked peaks are diffraction peaks of analcite; ** marked peaks
    are those of laumontite -l- analcite.

                        Oceurrences of the zeolites

    Occurrences ot the zeoHtes were studied by niiciro-scopic
The results are summarized as fo]lows.

                                Laumontite

    Laumontite ls commonly yielcled in basic andesitic or
c]castics. Ca-rich plagioclase (An contents of plagioclase
in the lower horizon of Kai-asawa-zawa tuff inenaber is
launiontjte. Nianiel.x.J, the niicro- and large-grained

'ttif'{-breccias oy iapiHi-tuf'fs are inore or less replacecl by
fomner alinost entirely, ancl the lcatter partly. No Ca-i-ich

contents of plagioclase: An32-An56) in the upper
lauinontite.

    It is also commonlxr noticed that matrix-inaterial,
g'iass, is yep]acec. by laumoiitjte. Laumontite usual]y
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in texture, but sometimes slaows congregatecl block towards the upper
horizon. The ve'inlet of laumontite 'is rcather rarely obseirved.

   The f'elsic-inenerals paragenetic with lauinontite aye coinnaonly analcite,
heulanclite and prehnite. In the case of l.ftuniontite-prelinite asseniblage,
augite is often altered more oz' less to aegirin-augite. In some cases, further-
more, laumontite co-exisits with morden2te or stilbite. Only jn the pyroclastics

inclucling soine dacitic f!'agments, the minerai asseianblage, laiunontite-
morclenjte, is recognizecl.

Analcite

   Analcite occurs commonly in matrix of pyroclastic rocks basaltic or
andesitic in composition. Furthermore, jt is sometimes observed that analcite
exists in dacitic pyroclastics.

   It is coinparatively difficult to observe its occurrence, for lt is smaller
than the other zeolites in ainount. The present zeolite is generally needle-sha-

ped or columnar-shaped in form.

   In the Iower horizon of the present member, Ca-rich p]agioclase
(An:An40-An60) is often replaced partly by analcite.
   Lauinont'ite is the zeolite paragenetic with cftnalcite ln the lower horizon;

heulandlte in the upper horizon. Besides, carbonates often co-exist with
anaicite 'in the upper horizo.n.

HeulaRdite

   I-Ieulandite is the most common zeolite observed in Karasawa-zawa tuff
member. Heulandite replaces glass in matrix of pyrociastic rocks of andesitic
composition. Glcftssy parts o/f pumiceous rock-fragnients are selectively replaced

b.y heulanclite and the pumiceous structures still renaain.

   Itl[eulandite takes needle-shaped o]r short columnar-shapecl crystal forn],
ancl shows radial or trappered arrangements.
   Ca-rich p]agioclase (An contents: An50-An62) in the rock specimens are
rarely altered to heuiandite in slight degree.

   Of the secondary ininerals co-exjsting i•vith heulandite, analcite is the
most common; Iaumontite, stiibite, prehRite and ca!'bonates are sometimes
found in the lower horizon. Ailordenite is the zeolite paragenetic with heulandite

Sound in the 'tipper horjzon,
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                               Mordenite

   Mordenite is mostly obse}'ved in dacitic pyrociastics, althottgh it is
sometimes recognized in andesitic ones. Mordenite selectively replaces glass
in matrix or in the pumiceous rock-fragments of these pyroclastics.

   No Ca-rich plag'ioclase is altered to mordenite. rVIordenite conamonly co-
exists with heulandite. It illcreases in its quantities towarcls the upper horizon.

In the uppern'iost horizoR, inordenite is the ollly kind of zeolites observed.

                                Stilbite

   S'tilbite is fotind in basaltic or andesitic pyroclastics. It mainly replaces

glass allcl sometimes Ca-rich plagioclcftse partly. (An contents of plagioclase

An32-An50) (ex. 80904).
   Stilbite shows generally short columnar-shaped form and trappered
arrangement. Veins, consisting of stilbite alone or stilbite + heulandite, are

often recognized.

                       Discussion aRd Conclusion

   As shown in "1"able 2. ancl Fig. 2, from the viewpoint of zeolite, Karascftwa-zawa

tuff member can be dividecl into three zones as follows; la'umontite zoite,
heulandite zone and mordenite zone in ascendang order. Each of these zones is
comparativeiy discordant with the stratig'raphic structure. Atloreovei-, it is
presumed, on the bcasis of the data obtained, that clinoptilolite zone may be

inst'ituted in a member upper than Karasawa-zawa tuf'f member.
   Mordenite, one of the Na-zeolites iia Karasawa-zaxnyia tuff member, will be

discussecl. From both theoretical and experimental data, it is already known
that the present zeolite is stable uncler lower temperature than in the case of

analcite. On the other hand, mordenate is stab]e under higher temperature
than in the case of clinoptilolite. ]VIordenite zone has therefore been expected

to lie between clinoptilolite zone and analcite zone in the green tuff formcation.

    It inay be justifiable that the upperniost Karasawa-zawa tufti ineianber is

eciuivaient to mordenite zone. Accordi'ng to K. Koizumi and R. Roy (l96D,
mordenite co-exists with laumontite under Ca-rich condition. In the lower
horizon of Karasawa-zawa tllff member, mordenite, co-existing with laumontite,
may have been generated ymder Ca-rich circumstance, judging from the chemical
composition of pyroclcastic rocks.

    As for the alteration of Ca-ricli piagioclase, mostiy lcftbradorite, it is
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coinn'ionl>J iitoticed that Ca-rich plagioclase is inore or less altered to the follow-

ing inineral casseinblage, viz., launioBtite -F prehnite -l-- epidote, in the lower

horizon of the present membey. In the case where Si02 and'H20 aire iR excess,
Ca-rich plagioclase niay be capabie of-being altered to the above-mentioned
inineral asseinblage.

   It is assuiRed that the altei'atAon of the present ineniber is largely con-
tr-oiled by the cheniical coniposition ol'- starting niateriais. INa]nely, in Karasawa-

zawa ttit'f member, the r'atio, (Na, K)!Ca, increases towards the upper horizon,

jLiclglng from the chemical composition of pyroclastics composing the present
ineniber, aRd NIa-zeoiite occurs and .increa.ses in aniount to"•iards the upper

horizon.

   The other secondary iniRercals, like n)at'ic ciay niinerais, will be reported
in detail in the near 'futuye, 'from the N,•iewpoint of the relatioi/!ships between

these n'iafic clay ininerais and zeolite.
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